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 NO PRAYER MEETING JUNE 17 
Monday
Monday
Saturday
Monday
Monday
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June 11
June 11
June 16
June 18
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June 23
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7:00-8:30PM
8:00-9:00PM
11:00AM-10:00PM
7:00-8:30PM
8:00-9:00PM
5:00-6:45PM
6:45-9:30PM

Summer DVD Series - Goshen House Living Room
Intercessory Prayer - Our Lady’s Chapel, Goshen House
Eucharistic Adoration for Youth Conference - Chapel
Summer DVD Series - Goshen House Living Room
Intercessory Prayer - Our Lady’s Chapel, Goshen House
Lord’s Day Supper - Goshen House Dining Room
Monthly Film Series - Goshen House Living Room

Please come if you can for intercessory prayer in Our Lady's Chapel at Mother of God Community on
Monday of each week from 8:00 pm to 9:00 pm to pray for the closing of the late-term abortion clinic in
Bethesda, for all the intentions of the Mother of God Community and also for all of our young adults, that
God would set their hearts on fire with the gospel and that He would bring all of them into the fullness of who
God has created them to be. With confident prayer that God hears the cry of the poor, we trust that our
prayers will be taken to the heart of the Father through the mighty Name of Jesus and through the powerful
intercession of Our Lady. Intercessory prayer will continue every week, same time, same place. Please join us
when you can, and pray on your own when you can't!

Mother of God Community Summer Faith-Sharing DVD Series
Who is this Man? — The Unpredictable Impact of the Inescapable Jesus by John Ortberg
Location: Mother of God Community, Goshen House living room.
Schedule: MONDAYS, June 11, 18, 25; July 16, 23, 30. Gather: 6:45 p.m.; Program: 7:00 p.m. – 8:30
p.m. Each session includes an introduction, video presentation, and group discussion
Join us on Monday nights during June and July for a FREE five-session DVD-based faith-sharing series Who
is this Man? The Unpredictable Impact of the Inescapable Jesus. Our guide as we explore this timeless
question will be John Ortberg, senior pastor at Menlo Park Presbyterian Church in the San Francisco
Bay area and host of numerous widely-acclaimed DVD series. Ray and Dawn Glennon, our hosts again this
summer, participated in this series with friends while on vacation last summer. The Glennons and the entire
group thought it was enlightening and challenging, and it prompted engaging and fruitful discussions, many of
which continued after the session.
In Who Is This Man?, John Ortberg reveals how Jesus made an inescapable influence on our world. Jesus is
history’s most familiar figure. His impact on the world is immense and non-accidental. From the Dark Ages to
Post-Modernity he is the man who won’t go away. And yet …
 Jesus did not brashly defend his movement in the spirit of a rising political or military leader.
 He did not lay out a case that history would judge superior in all future books.
 He did not start by telling his disciples, “Here are proofs of my divinity; affirm them and I’ll accept you.”

Who Is This Man? illustrates how Jesus’ influence has swept over history, bringing his inspiration to the
evolution of art, science, government, medicine, and education. And how his vision for us to lead lives of
dignity, compassion, forgiveness, and hope continues to inspire and challenge humanity today. Ortberg
brilliantly shows us both the biblical Jesus and the Jesus who is alive and active in our world today.

World-renowned biblical scholar and Anglican bishop N.T. Wright says: “John Ortberg has nailed one of the
Big Lies of Our Time, the assertion that Christianity has been part of the problem rather than the source of the
solution. Most people today don’t realize that things we now take for granted, like education and health care,
were reserved for the rich elite in the ancient world until Christians insisted on providing them for everyone
within reach."

ADULT FITNESS CLASS THIS SUMMER – The Mother of God School PE Teacher Lily Schellhase
is holding a six week adult fitness class at MOG this summer, June 12 through July 19. The class will meet
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday mornings from 7 a.m. to 8 a.m. Lily will lead us in weights,
stretching/flexibility, and walking to keep us going this summer. RAIN OR SHINE – we have indoor and
outdoor options! Contact lschellhase@mogschool.com or 240-380-5239. Come join us!
COST: $120, payable to Lily Schellhase – Please bring water, towel, 3 to 5 pound hand weights, and a mat.

Thanks be to God, we have 33 teens and 6 chaperones going to the youth conference at Franciscan
University of Steubenville next weekend!!
Your prayers on Saturday, June 16th are the most important request that I have for you on behalf of the
teens. We will have exposition of the Blessed Sacrament in Our Lady's Chapel in Goshen House and we
need two people per hour to intercede between 11am and 10pm.
Please call me at 301-330-8708 to sign up today and for directions regarding the adoration time. Your
prayers are critical during this time and I appreciate and thank you so much for your help!

Terese Rigel, Youth Group Coordinator

Saturday, June 23 there will be a Lord’s Day supper in the Goshen House dining room. Please contact Lisa
Sharafinski at lisa@f1asap.com if you would like to be invited to the supper. We hope to plan gatherings
every few months. A Lord’s Day supper is a potluck dinner that includes a special prayer service acknowledging
and honoring the Sabbath. What a great way to build community!

Monthly Film Series: A Man for All Seasons, Oscar Winner, Best Picture, 1966
Saturday, June 23, 2018 - Goshen House Living Room
6:45 p.m. for popcorn; movie starts at 7:00 p.m.
Everyone is welcome. Please invite your friends to join us for this classic Christian film about religious freedom.
Come early for the Lord’s Day supper [see above] and make an evening of it!! (Be sure to contact Lisa

Sharafinski about dinner.)
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